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A BSTRACT . This pilot study was de cided to assess the problem o f oil pollution in Qat ar and
o the r oil producing co untries and suggest a management programme for disp osing the co l
lected tar o r lessening the imp act of tar p ile accumulation by using flowe ring plant indicators .
The vege ta t ion in the dumping sites of ta r and other sea-bo rne materials is used in field surv ey
as bioindicator of tar po llutio n and natu ral recover y of polluted sites . The ph ytom on itoring re
sults indi cat ed that recovery of polluted landscape can be quit e rapid und er managed clean-up
and rest or ati on techn iques . Th e following prelim inar y plant spec ies list is suggested to be used
in natural reco ver y a nd rest or at ion of polluted sites: A eloropus lagopoides, A izoon canariense ,
Anabasis ole(ifera, Cyp erus cong lomeratus , Fagonia ovalij olia, Herniaria hemist emo n, Launuea
procumbens, Oligom eris subulata, Reichardia tingtuna , Salsola baryosma , Schan ginia aegyp
tiaca, Senecio desjonta inei , Zygophllum quatarense and Zygophylium simp /ex . To facilit at e
natural plant invasion and rest oration o f tar piles , the dumping sites mu st ha ve plant co m
munities with high species diversity and high percent age of annual plants . Depending on sand
tar ratio in the pile s . artificial see ding of se lected plant species ca n be appli ed by using species
mixes o r single spec ies see d ing. Managem ent co nside ratio ns are suggested to opt imize the
natural recovery and restoration of tar affecte d coastal marshes.

Introduction

Arabian G ulf regi on is of interest and concern to
many, and that the subject of exploration and exploi
tation for oil and natural gas is an emotionally expl o
sive topic in terms o f economics and en vironment: For
all member Gulf sta tes , the beaches and the coa st al
and marine environments are becoming increasingly
important in fulfilling social, economic development
and strategic obj ectives. Yet, there has been difficulty
in translating such concern into me aningful o r practi
cal modus ope ra ndi.

Most of the Qatari shores have had a long history of
oil pollution. Crude oil reaches the coasts from
ex ploratory and production wells , refineries, oilfi eld
blow-outs, tanker and pip eline br eak-ups, industrial
discharge and leaking from oily deposits (Price , 1993) .
The crude o il and othe r sea-borne materials reaching
the shore are deposited along the coastline . Most of
these deposite s sh ow profiles in which 1-3 layer s of tar
reflect the history of oil spill s and deposites . Layers of
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deposited tar some few centimeters to 3D em thick,
about 1-6 meters wide can be found along the
coastline.

Over the past decade , at tempts have be en made to
remove the deposited tar on beaches and dump it few
hundred meters away from the shoreline as packed
pile s in the coastal marshes. This way of dumping' ha s
ex panded the problem rather than solving it, as the
amounts of tar piles are progressively increasing. The
tar piles and the ph ysical disturbances associate d with
the clean-up activities are of grea t threat to the natural
landscape and the enviro nme nt in the coastal ecosys
tem s. Hirtherto , effects on ecosystem structure and
function ar c generally not well known.

The purposes of thi s pilot study arc to : (1) assess the
imp act of tar pile accumulation and monitor its coloni
zation by wild flowering plants, and (2) suggest man
agement con siderations for lessening the imp act of tar
pile accumulation by using flowering plant indicators.


















